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tlîat poor and degraded, thoughi deeply
interesting people, Our hopes have
however been blasted for the present,
and how long they may continue So wVO
kniow not ; only of this we are asaurcd,
tit Gud reigncth, and that if it he for
the promotion of his glory that vre over
be privileged to return to the scene of
our former labours, ho will se overrule
in his own good ime and way ; mean-
while we woudd patienLly wait the deal-
ings of God tow'ards us, remcmbering
that licalth nnd sickness are his agents
-that lie saithi te the oue go andl it
geeth, te the other corne and it cieth;
therceiore insteadl ef inurînuring or re-
pining at the afflictive dispensat;ons of
God, we would ratier endeavfour Le trace
iu thein the liztnd of a kind Fnther, and
in deing se -we cannot fail to discever
wisdoni aud goedness in ail bi8 ways
of dealing.. lrusting Lhat Nve h«tve an
iuterest ini the prayers of the churchi,
.and praying that the tzpirit frein ou
.ighl înay be posired on us a]].

Iremain,
orstruly,

J . W. .MAT9IES0N.
IRev. Jaime2 layne.

M.NISSlONAIR'Y INTELLIGENCE.

Th (,fy~c' oir mission wilI pe-
ruse with decp intere., the &dIûwiv;nr
iettcr frein Mrs. Pateuî,-Lhe last sh'e
ever w-rote. We append aise seine ex<
tracts from the letters of lier husband.
They are interesting, as evincin1g lier
unwavering devotedness te the interests
of the mission, ns well as the peculiarly
distressing circumnstances of loneliiness
and danger in which ber husband hasa
heen loft. It should hav-e been wen-
tioned in reird te the letter freni MJr. a
Paton, whicâ appeared in our lest N
that likze what follows, it was but a 1 . w t
detachied extracts. Tiiese letters ired
net te the Seeretary, uer vrritten for
the eye of the whole chuvrch. rlley are
-prvate correspondence, and v~e hel to t
tharnk those friends wlie have pl:oed t
thein at our disposai, as the extraet> iv
appendl are fitted to be exceedinglyI3 se-
fui, and give some details iu rc'gai, te
the work iu Tana. ai

cc
EXTRACTS FR03! HRS. PATON 'S LETTrR. ln

Fort Riesoliitiol, ' th
Tanta, 2011& Deceniber ] .ý58.W

My deur Father, Mother, and Ssa',bi

-Wlîen I wrote last, %vo were justnabout
te leave Auciteuin for Tlana, iie sffliere
o)f our future laliors.

After biddiiig farewcll te our kin(1
friends in Anciîeuiîî, we (,)r. and Mrs.
Nathesen, Mr. Copeland, Mr. Paton,
and 1, along with «Mr. Geddie), left iLs
peaceful shiores te enter into Lue trials
and difficulties of rnissionary lifé. One
en have no idea of the ditrk andl de-

Cradin state cf these pour hieatlieu,
unle8s really ainong tlîeîî. Stil, wve
trust, that tie cloud whicli las se long
enveloecd Tana, ivill non- lic iollc«d
away, and tue lighit of the Sun of Itiglit-
eousness irradiate Luis dark land. WVe
have been hei-c about Lwe îîîoîîtls, aud
s0 far the people among w-hi w-e live
appear friendly. An extensive pî'icst-
hood reside in the nciglîborhood of the
volcane, froni w-hei-n w-e anticipate inuch.
opposition, ns they know w'lieniever the
nhîssionary gains a footing amn.n the
people, their influence is hC st. A great
ma111y of the Tarcse speak very ged
Eaglish, froîn their lîaviîig 50 muîcli in-
tercourse witli foreigners: but LIait onlv
îîîekes Lhein the more difficult ta ian-
age, for tlîey lean ail tlîeir vices, but
noue of thieir virtues (if thiese w-hei
they uncet with possess auy). rhîey arc
Very avaricieus. If one renders tlie
ceast assistance, lie deaî-ands a ipt:
orbitaut pa.. iudeed, , rer an lîrdlv
ý.ttisiy tin«. We liave a nuruber of
maIe, but few female visitors, the latter
beiug just slaves, aud do ail] the work.
T'he gentlemen disfigure thcir faces
,vith red aud black peint, and ali-a3-s~arry spears and clubs.

At first i was quite slhocked w-ith
lieir appearance, but ene soon hecoînes
Lccustomed te suchi si-lits. Tlîey like-
vise pessess rnouy and miuskets-guus
ud tobacco beingy the chief objcfs of

licir ambition. ÏIndeed, sueli is tîmeir
egreded condition, thiat were mieL thie
ow-er and grace cf God ali-sufflicur,
ne miglht almost despair of înaking
ny impression on theni. AIl the nia-
ves are in a state of entire nudity,
-iLl Luis exception, tlîat femnales w-ear
îert petticoats mnade cf grass.
Young girls are very fond of beads,

-id sometimes have their neek8 quite
vered witb them. They likewise bore
rge heles in their ears, frein w-hidi
ey suspend relIs of terteise shels.

wo or three*little girls couic about me,
lic 1 arn teachîng te seiy and singe
it ne great good can be accomplished
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